
STATE OWNED ROAD BED

AS A HIGHWAY fOR ALL

TRAINS WILL DO THE JOB

How to do away with railroad traffic could bo handled for. Then
monopoly 13 the question of the ' wo would find out what It was worth
hour? t0 ,mvl ll cavload of hay from Hal- -

Tim nresent day civilization must soy to Portland; then wo would find

have railroads as we have got used out w,int 't was worth to haul a
to them and could not sot along i mn f'" Eugene to Portland, antii

without their Bervlccs. But many , " ennnces are unit it would not bo

think that they could do business over 50 cents.

without tho railway nouses, nnu
every man. woman and child knows
wo hnvo railroad abuses so we do
not have to write on them. What wo

want to know Is how to set rid of

tho abuses and bnd services or tho
lack of service

There was a nay wuuu wo nnu
jcompctlttng railroads and wo have
(somo places now whore railways hnvo
to conmeto with rivers llko the A. &

0. It. n, between Portland and As

toria. It has to compote witn tno
steamboats o tlio uoiumbla river
ami you do not hear of any local rail

will

somo

way abuses thoso places as 19 rni8ed every business that
tho open puts the railway does milt somo trust. Hut this

good behavior. old jiut
It plain that the abuses are , nmi then will do the

duo to monopoly or tho lack of com- -

petition and If that Is true anything
I that will rlvo ub competition will do
lawny with railway abuses, and glvo
the public railway service of the
kind that a progressive people de
mand Hallways should serve the

'peoph', hut tho monoply makes tlio
people servo railways, and

' railway managers think tho
people's only exctiso for living Is to
servo them.

What tho state of needs
la a competing rallwny and tho only
way to ret It Is for tho Btatu to build
a good double track road bed from
Portland to Ashland and throw It
open as a tool road. Lot any com-nnn- v

or Individual run trains on It
'who will run tliem on schedule time
and give the rlyht of way to thoso
trains which carry freight nnd pns- -

Isengers for tne leant money.
Tho state would have tho train

dispatcher! nnd telegraph opera
tors and station agents and all
trains would be subject to tho train
despateher when on tho rjpnd: Let

' the state do tills und then wo would
.have n genuine competing railway.
Trains would compoto over tho same
tracks Inst ns steamboats do on
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tiio A. & C. Railway carried pas-
sengers from Portland to Astoria
25 and made money at cent
lior mllo rntp It up two

When the people onco grasp this
simple plan and commence to put It
Into practice, then railway ownership
of will ho n thtifg of the
past ns the railways will then go out
of politics and then men he free
to do business without the fear of

trust crushing
As tho rnllwnyu aro managed,

nro ns their hand
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rest. u
This principal Is In tho hands of

any state In the and can be ap-

plied to tho railways'by any
and 1 olalni It is tho only way to
froo public of railway oxortton
nnd nbiiso.

The objoctlon to this Is that It is
no rnuiedy on trnns-uontlnont- nl

freight and pnssenger service nil of
which Is triis let Oregon go In
nnd build such a lino to tho Cali-
fornia stute lino how long would
It be until tho pooplo thut
would domain! that their stato build
a line to connect with Oregon
lino Just as they are now
the dlroct prlmnry law and
legislation.

Tho local Is tho most prof-
itable to tho railways- - In tho Wlllnm-ett- o

valley and If wo freed wo
would havo dono something

Tor, our
This is thins; that all rail-

ways aro In fear It Is tho thing
that tho & Union Pa-
cific pay their to tho govern-
ment In 1S97 J ml Mngulre,
of California, Insisted that tho gov-
ernment tuko roads throw
thorn opqn as toll to any trains

tllO rl'-i-r-
. Do WOUld wmitml n nan tl.nm ,,,,,1 t1,nn

havo the railway service in tho their owners camo forward and
world. Let tho stnto do and tho tiiolr debts.

rallwny who. nro In L0t tho granges tnko thlsfiip and
the emnloy of the monopolies would (li8cus In their BranaoH lot
mil trains the stnto roads the Inland papers from
ami run them to glvo. service. railroad denomination do tha unme
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Strong suffered a full nnd the frac-
ture of ono or small hones of the
left anklo. Tho fracture, which is a
very slight ono, nnd will cause hor
only temporary lnconvenlouco nnd
pain, vas sustained hy being kicked
on the ankle hy another skater, who
could I'ot, avoid stumbling over her
prostrate form. This Is the first ac-

cident of a serious or seuil-sorlo- us

nature to have happened nt tho rink,
and thejunnngemeut, while rocognlz- -

that regret. otc.;'aro

siaie toll continues long
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cause.

Tlio Tcxns Wonder.
Cures all bladder and

rheumatic trouble; by drug
or two treatment

mall for $1, Dr. 13. Hall, 292C

Olive street,' Louis, Mo.. Send
for testimonials . Sold by Stone's
drug store. dw-l- yr

o

Aberdeen Lumber Cut.
Jan. 10. (Special.)

wngotia that run on thorn.- - This Tna shotnge has not intor- -

tnnion sense principal should bo fered w,th tno prosperity of Aberdeen
applied to tho railway business na It during tho past year strikingly

everything to recommend and demonstrated bv tho data the,
bavo othlns to fear from It. lumber output of city, just com- -

There would not bo any groat array n,!ed.. In feot wero
' ofilcials that Is much feared by cut during, 190C, tho markot

tho Just a few section of was $8,988,750. At thl3
JneJ. station agents, and rnte Aberdeen will hoforo long rank

nd they would kept busy onjtho tne foremost lumbor shipping port
i Keeping In order for tho or world.

drains that It. i o
tho trains woro to combine to ' T,,e night Name,

to rates that were too high would August Sherpe, tho popular
rk Just tho eamo as It does o,n oversoer of tho poor at Fort Madison,

river. Some would put on a a" 6ays: "Dr' Kings's Now Llfo
nnd It it carried passengers for rJ118 named; they act

less money than tho other, wouJ4 rnoro agreeably, more good
the right of way down would make ono feel better than any

?Q rates. laxative." Ouaraatecl to cure bilious- -
Rates under this system would go hss and 26c at J. C.

0 the lowest poeeible rates that Perrv's drug stre.
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DEAF
HEARD

.
AGAIN

Astonishing: Demonstration
Made By Cooper in St.

Louis

St. Louis, Jan. l). On Wednesday
afternoon somo ronion-startio- ns

wore given In public of T
L. Coopor, or the "GreaUCoopor," ns
he Is called, who is Introducing for
the first time In Louis tho prepa-
ration which created a sensation in
eastern cities.

Tlio demonstrations took place at
Mr. Cooper's headquarters" and were
wltnossod by Bovouil hundred pooplo.
As nearly could bo learned tho
facts wore these:

At 3 o'clock In tho afternoon tho
yqung man agreed to show what ono
of his remedies would do for deaf-nos- s,

nnd agreed to make any' ono
prosent who was adllctod with deaf-
ness hear again In less thnn throo
minutes.

Thero woro many donf pooplo
present and about a dozen of these
were given

con-slsltl- ng

of a single application of one
of tho Coopor propnrntionB.

The henrlng of thoso people was
then tested nfter an Interval or

two and throo mlnutos. Tho
test consisted of questions put to
them In an ordinary conversational
tone at dlstnnoos varying from five
to atrfeet.

T;ie results woro roniarkahle in the
extreme. Somo of thoso puoylo. who
woro- - treat ell had boon donf for a
number or years, wiion tho first
question was asked u look of nmnzo-nie- nt

would sproad ovor their faces
and they would fogot to answor the
question. tho questions wero re-
pented tho surprised ook would glvo
way to ono of dollght. Many wore
so nffoctod that thoy hurst Into tears
and woro scarcely nblo to answer

question. .

In no single Instanco, us
could bo learned would an Idlvldual
rail to hear. Many woro ablo to hear
a linger Hnnp at a distance of 30
feet. tho roquost or .Mr. Cooper
questions were put to them by their
frIeivl8,or by various spectators In

ordinary tono of voice nnd tho
quoHtlons woro rondlly nnswored.

In giving nn account or these
demonstrations, Mr.. Coopor said:

"Tho used In not the
with which I occompllah most,

as my New, Discovery, as It is culled.
and to which I owo my success is

irnntniPiit or forms or stomach
troublo and the general breaking
down or tho system that follows in
tho wnke of disease or this character.

"Tho stomach is tfc sent or a groat
many troubles, for Instances,
remedy will rollovo thousands or peo-
ple of rjiounuitlsm In this city, vim
ply hy getting tlio stomach in work-
ing order."

Many pooplo soon who wore pres-
ent at this demonstration assert pos-
itively that Cooper undoubtedly mad
these deaf people hear again,

o
No Difference.
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Dr. Loonhnrdt a Hom-Rol- d 1b a tab
let taken intornally. It Is
nent euro. Money back If It falls.

LWPrico $1.00 at druggists. Dr. Leon-.'har- dt

Co., N'lagara Falls, N. Y.. Pro- -
prlotora. Sold by Dr. 8. C. Stone,
Salem.

PHOENIX
Sulphur and Lime

Liquid Spray
Now Is tho best time to apruy.

Uo our famous liquid spray;
ready to uso. 'All you havo to do
Is to mix with wator and go
ahoad. Itocommondod by nil tho
Exporimont stations as hotter
than t)io home-mad- e. Novor falls
to do tho work If usod according
to directions. Wo soil It cheaper
than you can mako it.

Price $11.50 Per Barrel

D. A. WHITE

&SONS
Phono 160,

225 Commercial Street.
mmmmmmmmmmnmtmmmtmmwimmmmmmmHmmmt

BOURNE A10B IN FIGHT

(Continued from pngo ono.)

Copies of this pledge wero tele-
graphed to every morning paper In
tho state, and Its publicity was nindo
widespread this morning. It is ex-
pected to have tho effect of holding
In line every wavering supporter nd
lino him up.

In tho Vawtor camp it Is assorted

tlila
by fuluro

election attitude
fight other

nor

that Vawtor be successful, ovon that haa not onlv broken
though he exnetod a plcdgo this through his local honoh-sue- h

fDnvey received night, j that they hnvo boon very
The people claim say and. In foot, loadors In
thoy vlll have them In tho caucus J Davoy campaign. 1 nm
To make this thoy havo claimed this mannur broK-a- ll

the doubtrul votos In sight. Ac- - on his pledge us."
cording to the .Vawtor flguros, nnswor this L.
neods but ton more Adams, of and
his or Davoy's

Mnny RepubllcnnB are drifting In
to town to canvass situation per-
sonally, the nontenants of Vaw-

tor and Dnvey aro exp.n'lanclng a
strenuous time In trying to convince
tho undecided nnd in endeavoring to
draw strength away tho

Tho Portland Journal last
the following of IntoVost:

Proof Pledge Violation.
Added this tho sitntomont of

Jullnn W. Perkins, of Grants Pass,
a colloaguo of Vawtor, that thero Is
undeniable proof tho hands of
Vawtor's Mends thnt nourno 1ms

violated his plodgo nn dm eddied tn
tha speakership light, comes ub a
foreboding that Mr. Uourno's path
tuny not bo nil level and devoid of
bumps.

"1 am very much surprised," said
Mr. Parkins this morning nt tho Im-

perial hotel, "at the elaborate claims
nindo by tho worthy enndldnto for tho.
spoakorslilp from Marlon county,
which to ho Li coijtllct with
pledges support, which wo
every rcanon to believe nro enrolled

support Vawtor.
"Wo havo not lost any strength

through the hnppenings of tho last
fliroo four days, and, In fact, wo
havo mndo convorts, and wo consid-
er thnt Mr. Vnwter will bo tho next
speaker of the houso of roprosenln-tlve- s,

wo havo a of
tho delegation, to say
nothing of tlio Vawtor support which

drifting Into tho Vawtor rninn.
"I will say that I am very much

jmmj
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nants, .
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SUmrltfed nt. ' flt.tlf.llrln In tttlnti-- Inoa Hmn i,l,,.,1.,l ..

struggle that haa hcon taken tho Bottrno, and the possibility of
iiHiimyL-r- a oi .jouniuan uovrno. .Mr.
Dourno gave Mr. Vawtor and others
or us his personal plcdgo last spring
ami during tho campaign preceding
tho Juno that his
In tho speakership and
local political affairs would bo strict-
ly neutral; that ho would neither
support nor cudorso Vnwter
any other, candidate. Tho surprise
to us has boon the undcnlnblo proofs

will wo havo ho
has not pledge

ns last men, but
Vnwter 30, and active, the

convinced that
30 air. Dourno In hnB

to
Dnvey in to stntomont it.

to doublo-rlv- ot Multnomah county
election. (ono Mr. stanchest sup- -

the
and

from

has
of

to

In

worn tho
and have

to

or

as big majority
Multnomah

Is

in

Mr.

portors, produces a tolegrnm Bent
January 7, to his private secretary In
this city, disclaiming any Intent to
lutorfuro In the contest.

(.'olley Defends ttouruc.
J, H. Coffey,- - nuothor of Mr.

Davoy's friends, also denlos in om-

phalic tonus uny connection of
nlgjit i Dourno with tho Davoy camp.

"Ydu can Bay for mo," said Mr.
Coffey, "that Mr. Dourno has taken
no part In the contest, either
past or now in tho present.
ago ho told mo personally that ho
was friendly to nil tho candidates;
thnt they worn all statement No
mon, thorn

thnt
since expected

tonight
something

struggle thnt
Monday

tho eaudldatos bo,
chnlco for position.

nothing whntovor story."
Dnvey puts reputed nctlvl
Uurko Kyle basis

long-standin- g friendship.
knew both thoso boys yoars

Salem," Davoy,
personal
but natural that they should
mo, just John Coffoy tho Ma-

rlon county delegation might ed

personal pref-
erences.

Vuwtor porsltont
their allegations, howovor,

convinced
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trouble, brought hy tho rankling,
wounds possible defeat organi-
zation, begins to look definite.

chantfo tho
tho two candidates

and both tho samo position
yesterday. Last night Dnvey signed

members promised
support tho last. list

follows:
Daker, John Coffey.

Burns, John Driscoll, Adntnrt,
Multnomah; Klmer Council, 'of

Columbia; Deynolds, (Jnorgo
Dodgers, Simmons, It.

Sottlomlor, Mnrlon; Huntley,
Clncltnmns; Henls, Tilla-

mook; Wnshburno, Allon
Lnno; John W. Donos,

Crawford, Yamhill; New4
oil, Washington.

Umatilla area to
further expected that tho

throo momborq from Umatilla coun-
ty sign when Slasher ronches tlio
city evonlng from his Pendleton
homo. Pike, Shcrnmn; Donolly,

Wheeler; Jones, Polk; Ed-

wards, Lanor Darrott, Washing-
ton, nnd Newell, tho county;
Dclknnn. Crook: Moore, Baker.

tho Mainour, ox
Long jicctcd Into tho Davoy fold.

Davoy forces sny Vawtor wh
havo enpttiro ovory. unpledged

lnsuro his success. Vaw- -
and that any would : tor mon say Dnvey Is claiming morn

nccoptablo to na sponker Y0tC3 than 1ms heen assured and
tho 'houso. I hnvo hoard from him tho fiunl caucus show Vnw-b- y

lottor many times then, both . tor ho tho winner. It is
hoforo tho uotlve campaign for tho that and tomorrow will r)ut
speakership and slnco, and no j u dollnlto tho
time has ho allitdrfil tho coiftest, and hoforo tho lcglsla-I- n

any way, and I do not know which, tors to on thoro
of Is, or would
his tho Thoro Is
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tho
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t'nnle Nation. . .

Certainly smashed a hnlo in tho
barrooms of Kansas, hut Dnllnrd'H

llorohound Syrup has smashed nil
records ns a euro for coughs, bron-

chitis, lulluonza and nil pulmonary
discuses. T. C. II , Ilorton, Kan.,
writes: "I havo novor found a raedl-eln- o

thnt would euro a couch so
quickly ns Dallnrd's llorohound Syr-

up, I hnvo used It for years." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

Rostein & Greenbaum's
CLEARANCE SALE
NOW ON UNTIL JANUARY 16TH

A fEW OF OUR TRADE WINNERS

Ladies'
Hose

Children's
Hose

Toweling

Oil Cloth

Outing Flannel

Shirting

Muslins

Colored
Table Damask

Men's,
Underwear
I Oc' grade, How , 35u
50e tfTHde, now .....' I0u
?l.2B and $1.60 odd wool shirts

nnd drawers, now 73c

Men's Sox
C pairs heavy cotton for 25o
10c black sox, now Thc

Lace Curtains
I J. 25 grade, a yds long, now 850 pr
31.50 grade, a ds long, now $1.00 pr
$2.00 grado, 3yds long, now $1.26 pr

Bed Spreads
$1.00 Inrgo aire, now C9c

$1.25 largo size, now . . ,, , . ,". . .90c
$1.75 largo slzo, now ...,.,.. $1.35

Muslin
Underwear
Gowns from , 35c up
Skirts from , ... 4,0c up
Drawers from v3,0o up

Ladies'
Underwear
Heavy cotton, now ......... ,20a
GOo union suits, now , ,40o
$ 1.00k union suits, now , ,G0o

I

I


